
PRICES.STONE 4. THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas
, PRICES^
That are making us hundreds of new customers

daily, Prices such as have never been quoted is
the rule here.

I WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
A WE WILL SELL

J Best All-Wool Carpets at 59c Per Yard.
Every hour in the day Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, come and carry off tiiese extraordinarybargains :

69c 10-4 Ceylon Grey Blankets, worth $i.2j, now (j
' ^ 1 ~r PMirrnnol f^Qh. A

miuu piCCCO JVJ.IIIV.II vviuw UiUqV/iiui |
meres at ...

1

ORp 200 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, regular price fj
4Uu ^oc ancj j0 enow, ^

36c 40-inch wide All-Wool 60c Storm Serges now 2
69c 46-inch wide All-Wool $1 French Serges now (]
C>4 00 6-4 Chenille Table Covers, regular price (M
<l>l-00 $2.50, now .$1.
25CV Ladies' Fleece Lined joe Underwear now . $
3/4()aDomet Shaker Flannel now.$/
3^c 200 pieces regular 8c Prints now . . 3/
27c 40 pieces joe Fancy Table Linen now . $
GQp Silk Finished Henrietta Cloth, regular price fl

9oc,.;now U

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
Every day adds hundreds of New Garments to our Cloak Departmi
Investigate the largest and finest Cloak Department in this State.
Probably you>can»save from $2 00 to $5 00 on your Fall Cloak.

Stone & Thomas
NIGHT SH IRTS -M. J. MTADDEN.

AFTER THE BALI
Wear one of McFADDEN' S Elegant E

mmk NIGHT SHIRTS
) .afli' ifl Every Shirt is a Wauty.

Iws These Night Shirts are our own make,
«'l''<d®S4'are made of Fine Muslin, are extra long, 1

t! ff Yokes, Double Sewed Seams and nice

\\ >Si Color Trimming on bosom, Collar and Pocli
I 1-1 Sizes from 15 to i S for onlyf| 50C.

i II' iI'Bb You will liave to pay 75c in all other st<

| | I vSh to get as good Night Shirt.

m If Yon Want to Save Mow
L4tag» DEAL WITH US?

McFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STOR
Tlio Chenpoat nnd Rest Sloro In Wheeling, 1!!J0 an:l 1322 Market St.

ow- our store is open' every night.

BLACK A N D WHITE PR ESSES-GEO. M. SND3H <V CO.

BLACK

white DRESSES
KRE THELSTEST FHI

^ Streaks and splashes of clear white on black. I
? not too much of it. J
J And you have a fascinating attire. ^
J The black and white combination braids in j
4 match widths that have just arrived,

f Are pre-eminently adapted to produce
^ Those bewitching effects that now predomi^nate in the great fashion centres.

{ CLOAK ROOM, on the ground floor, jJ crowded with Cloaks, crowded with cusj
tomers.

Geo. M. Snook & C(
*

. ib MMH$m
5^ OflWoi No*. 565 uml Xl Fourteenth tttn

*New Advertisements.
Wanted.Position as Book-keeper.
To I-ot.C». O. Smith.
Stoves.Geortro W Johnson's Son*.
Black mid White Dresaai.Geo. M. Snool

Co Klirhth Pujre.
Opera Hou-e.Y. M. C. A. Entertainment.
For Sale-Horse. Hurry aud Harness.
Wraps.Geo. K. fstiffl «t Co..Filth Page.
Home for Itent.George R/McKown.
J.oKal Notice.Board of Public Worki
V .v C. .I. G. Dillon A Co.
Kid Gloves.J. 8. Rhode* & Co.
Aliucogrtphs.Cnrlo Bros.

JAROS IfYG1KNIK UNDKRWRAR,

Kvery Garment Warranted non-nhrl
able, noiuirrltntiiitf ami to |>os*»hm

By© liyjjlfeature* claimed to lie inher
A In lIn* fabric. Tliey nre made to lit fi
y ciutoin pattern* and art* most desiral
a Sold ill tliu city only bv

C t*. IIKflR * SONS,
l Merchant Tailor* nnri tieiit*' Furnlshi
f No. i3tfl and 13!i3 Market Street.

^ IF you cannot hoo and need Spootn*
fa yon Nhoultl call on us and liavo your
t l4>«lt«U without ciiar«'u. >vo nnvo tno nn
A iiiMlriiinntiiN find more experience limn
* other Optician In tho State, and Kiiuran

Si»ti«f;ictluu ar inoiiojr refuuded.
J.icoi: W. CKUItll,

li'vrcli'r and Optician,Corner Twelfth anil .Hark**

Not :i Hotter.

Through a misprint tlie I.NTni.Lio
cbr yesterday morning stated that
O'Malloy. tho South Side counciltn

up wfls n bolter from tho caucus of his |i
(fy ty. This was an obvious error, and il

hut just to tho gentleman to stato tl
h he has always been unswerving iii pa
hp foaltv.

Ucjith of Dr. Chambers.
>n Dr. W. D. Chambers died yesten
rip hiorningat his father's home near W
ll/U Alexander, after ten weeks'paintul

ness. lie was well known in Wheel
a and throughout the county, and
hi i

death 1,0 generally regrotted.\j\J wa9 the son of Mr. Samuel B. Chamb<
Tho funeral will occur Friday aftern<

|Q^ at 2 o'clock.
Flag i're.Houtntlon.

On Saturday afternoon there will b
Oft flag presentation undor tho auspices
QQ Klui Grovo Council No. <55, Jr. 0. U.

M. at tho Park View school house, tl
will bo attended by a number of me

Ik n bors of tho organization from this ci
li B I fhnwill ./» mi I

IvJYy VVI.WJjU". ...M nw
the 1 o'clock motor. Rev. S. 11. Doi
of Moundsville, will make an addf

/QQ and there will bo other speoches.
Kloction Deferred.

/ At IJ:30 o'clock yestorday morning
many members 01 council had paii

v that when a roll-call was ordered it \
found that neither branch had a q

f\ ru,n" Aftor considerable discusaion,
/ (j motion of Mr. Maxwell, the joint s
u sion dissolved, to come together ag;

for the purpose of electing throe
Qn trustees on the first regular meeti

night in November.
Mr. Danford To.alglit.

Ex-Con jjroasman Lorenzo Danfo
one oi the best speakers in Kaalt
Ohio, will speak at .-Etuaville this ev
ing 011 the political issues of the d

-nt.( iio thoroughly uudcratanda the gr
questions of the hour and should h:
a large turnout. Martin's Ferry, Xirid
port, Bellaire and Wheeling people v
find the electric cars a very conveni<
way to attend the meeting.

Hane Hull at Harnr*vlllv.

^ The Cincinnati league base ball cl
\ play the Barnesville club at Barnosvi
Jm this afternoon at 2:30. AH the ato

will be closed during the game a
music will be furnished by the liarn
ville .band. Much interest is bei
taken in the game by tho people on

L ''Sun-Kissed Hills" and there will be
large attendance. McGinnis, of
Philadelphia team, pitches for 13am
ville. He is a 13arnesville boy.

DUUcuUtw* Settled.
Yesterday Rev. Joahua Engle, t

newly selected pastor of tho Zsnestn

IM. E. church, arrived in the city fr<
Philadelphia. During tho day
roceived a telegram from Bishop F:
serald to tho ettoct that at this time
change can be made and that ho m

\ take charge of his Hock A mooting
and church people took place last evi

ing immediately after prayer meeti
lave at which it i8 understood, the existi
Fast difficulties were amicably settled.

ietS. Accidentally Shot.
While shooting sparrows along

river bank at the Chelsea pottery, N
Cumberland, yesterday morning, Ro
Marshall, son of the ferrymen, acc
entallly shot and slightly wounded
brother John, who was crossing

ores rivor- Robert had forgotten about
brother starting over, and could noti
him on account of tho fog. but forti
ntely the distance was so great
forco of tho shot was almost spent. C
shot ponotratod his neck clow to t

»V jugular vein, but wasquicklv taken o
JJ j

Tho Turn or*' Opening.
This evening the Wheeling Tu

verein will open the social season
18(.)3-'94 with a grand ball, for wh
tho Opera House orchestra will pi
The affair will be sure to bo a ruccc

Ens it is in tho hands of tho follow
committee:

Kd. Nrandfass, II. K. Schombra.
3 soph Weisgorber, Josepli Kurtz and

Fisher.
Dancingcommittoe.Will Lobenstc

.. Louis Noll, Joseph May, Martin It
gaber and Emu Leonhord.
Master of ceremonies.William S

livan.
ludiotmenU at aioutuUvillc.

'I ho following indictmonts were fou
by tho grand jury at Moundsville y
torday: Selling whisky, l^oula Geoj
ine, 5; Henry Snider, 2; Bert. Swi
ber^or, 1; \V. 1\ Currnn, 1; Thon

Dllig^'ins, 1; Wilson Adams, 1; Ji
« Burgess, 1; John Scanlon, 10; Jn<

Diobold, 2; Paul Kiddle. 3; Paul H
got, 5; John lienaotta, 2; Clark Spro
3; Clark Sprout, one assault and b
tory; Robert Healoy, 1; Burley Cleme
2; "Pat Healey, 2;" William Burley,
Pat Iloarington, 2; James Dolan,
Kd. Hovey, 2; tieogleine, 7; Dan
Moslander," ono misdemeanor; G.
Fox and Kd. Crow, felony; David Li
ley, 1; George Simms, 1; John Lin<-I
1; C. Fisher, 1; William Chapman, 2

That Joyful Foellng
With the exhilarating sense of renew
health and strength and internal clei
UnesB, which follows the use of Syrup
Figs, is unknown to the few who lu
not progressed beyond tho old-ti
medicines and tho choap substitu
sometimes offered, but never accepi
by the well informed.

To the IHggent of Show*.
Drop into the Iktklligkxcer olRco a

talk about tho Intklliokxckr's popu
World's Fair trip. If you can't cot
write.
Kxrurjion* to the Pittsburgh F.xponlt
Via 1). £ O. Ilallrond, Oct. 13, 14und 1
On above dates the Baltimore

Ohio will sell excursion tickets to Pit
burgh and return at rale of $2 00, whi
includes admission to the expositii

3 Tickets good returning two days tr<
date of sale. Trains leave st5;05a

" 7:20 a. in., and 1:30 and 5:20 p. in.

fc M'COY-WELCH FIGHT. y
Records of the two Contestants

who Moet To-nlcbt. K

INTEREST CENTRED IN THE EVENT _

I
Ai»(l the Attendance Promises to bo |..
Large.Sure to be u Came Combat H

if it is on the trquarc, as it Seems to

be.Both Men Claim to be in Good

Condition and Willing to Back
Themselves.

nk«
t lu>
«nt * ^s. UGILISM hasre

J!JJ coived several
I ft bnckaota in

T%' Wheeliog, but

V*1 w',en t!»ero is a

!I°* (4SSk .t/\ prospect of a

»*t 'h K00^ content the
te« fej| 'a) J interost 01 lho

> l v public is at once

5>J j / kcM urousod. Tho
U SI / £§ft v

w','c'1 *3 to

/I como off to-night
EN" "i'JL. ? within ton miles

^ or bo of AVheollflr'ing between Charles, otherwise "Kid"
i i9 McCoy and Jack Welch, presents all the
!l&t aspects of a square tight, and a coinporrl)'ison of tho physique and records of the

men leads to tho belief that it will bo a

gauiey and interesting bout.
, McCoy's first fight was with Ed
>
* Brooks, at Salt Lake City iii April, 18U1,

... and ho won in eight rounds, lie whipi" ped a colored pug of local fame at JSt.
. y Paul tho following Juno in four rounds.
,.® He bested Billy Barlow in six rounds at
0 Indianapolis, whipped Bob Lewis there

>on twont>"sevon seconds, and fought
01 Herbert Hale ten rounds to a draw.

Frank Murray only lasted two rounds,
and young Merritt, of Pittsburgh, was

0 ft whipped in tho same number. Pete
0f I Jan ley was knocked out at BinningAham, Ala., in live rounds, last April.
int Billy La Konto was to stop tho Kid at

,m. LaBlancho's benelit in Now .Orleans,
tv> but McCoy stopped hi in in four rounds.
ol\ Ho beat Jimmy JJixon, of Cleveland, at

r)(, Hot Springs, in live round*, and was to

e3a box Jim Connors six rounds tho same
nirrht. hut Connors ouifc in the third.
K{ed Zieglor, Memphis, whipped in
three rounds, Ike Boone, at Muncio,

H0 lad., twenty-two rounds to n draw,
.e,j Charles McCarthy, at Muncio, whipped
vng in three rounds, Jack Gallagher, at

no- Mar'0I,i in f°,lr rounds, and Dick
on Harris, the same night in ono minuto
ie8. and seven seconds, and George HeatiiBjuman, or Bennett, at Auron, U., eight
2n3 rounds to a draw lust month, are other
f0.r battles he has been in.

Following is a summary of Welch's
record, besting all the men named excepttho one instance stated: Harry

ri] Loyd, fc>t. Lonif, lour rounds; Billy
5nJ Murphv\Grand Rapid*,thirteen rounds;
en. Jack Smith, Toronto, Canada, live
uv rounds; Jim Burns, Detroit, twelve TJ

rounds; Mike Gibbons, Denver, nine
lV0 rounds; Reddy Elliott, Saginaw, Mich.,
pe- eight rounds; Billy Kiley, Buffalo, sixv11 teen rounds; Jack Gallaher, Chicaso, V"
mi ton rounds; Tommy Fergus, Chicago,

six rounds; Jack l.'avis, Youngstown,
two rounds; Ed Narrunce, JNiles, O.,
three rounds: Jimmy lironnnn, PiiilaHi,delphia,nineteen rounds; Tommy Ryan,

jjje Chicago, six rounds to a draw, this
re3 being at Chicago three years airo. «

.(j Tho spectators having tickets will (
ea. leave the city bout 11:30 to-night.
jn. The place of the fight is not made pub- .
She l'c yet.

5 a Intorcntlng Sj»arrlnj; limit*.
The interest of the local snorts is

ea* centered in tho fight between McCoy ®

and Welch. Thoso who cannot witness
the fight will have an opportunity of
seeing the two champions in friondly *

,n® sparring bouts on the stage of the o
Grand Opera House to-night. Jimmy ®

v Rowan has consonted to meet tho two J
,0_ champions in two rounds each (or scien- a

tilic points, and the exhibition will Y
n° take placo immediately at tho con- d
8f elusion ot the performance of tho Now 1

York Theatre company, and will doubt- '

loss bo a croat treat to lovers of scion- t
'-lie boxin»

^

5
You can buy at Henry Jacobs' a good f

Pair of White or Grey Blankets at. (}8c a A
the PI"r* Jacoiw» 12-3 Ma'n 8trcot« \
Off

Don't Bo Left. A
:id- One who hasn't seen tlio World's Fair a
his won't bo "in it" after tho show is over.

"

the Tho Inti:i,i,h;i:nckk mnkos tho way ea«y.
tiia ^.

| |
X PUREST AND BEST j
z -AT LESS THAN- *
- . HALF= |lie- THE PRICE OP OTHER BRANDS. J
.at! POUN DSpn*HaWES.| (ltQUARTERsS't' '

n2;' SOLD IN CANS ONLY. A

iw SCHOOL SHOES (
Q(?» For school wear Now h tho time to cot *

them, aud O'KANE At CO.'8 Slloi; STOKE, A
1113 Main Street, is tho place. Unquestlona- \Ion bljr tho shoe* that rtt bent, wear best mid look /

y.j best aru nivrurk to be had at 11IH M iln -tn? \None of our footwear will bt» found larking A
& iu any of tbe»e pofuta and Younir America in

ta- surer of a hotter nt, with n butter shoo for a
;pu lower pdoo at our store than they are else- ®

where. ®

3 O'KANE & CO., |
1113 Main Street.

U^IV^TSAL PROVIDERS T hi T HUB CLOTHIERS.

Jniversal
Providers

FOR ALL MANKIND.
la tip light of our liberal and progressive methods tho daya of

few ealed aud fancy profits are numbered in Wheeling. Tho magni*
tudo of our values in

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS AND HATS

Havo wrung words of praise eVon from our competitors, while the

plaudits of the peoplo who are being directly benofited by our uqnnralleled
bargains sound as sweetest music to our cars and spur ui

on to extra cilorts.

SPLENDID VALUES
FOR THE COMING WEEK
IN MEN'S SUITS .

We carry Suits as low as Fivo Dollars, and thoy aro the best on

earth at that priori, and Dress suits as high as Thirty-five Dollars,
which no custom tailor living can improve upon at any price, (but.
and wo desire particularly to emphasize this statement), the best values

are to be found between the two extremes. Our $10, $12, $15 and

$18 Suits aro the wonder and admiration of all who see thorn. Single
and Double-Breasted Sacks and Cutaways, made up in the most approvedfashions from fabrics that aro in vogue. Wo show a dozen

styles at each price where any houso in Wheeling shows three, and

will cheerfully rofund your monoy if you can duplicate either one of

ours for loss than 25 per cent more monoy anywhere.

-3®^IN MEN'S OVERCOATS T ^
From 1'ivo to Tinrty L/onars, wiui nu mo luiuruieuiiuu gmuo mu»ou^hly

re presented, from tho light-Weight Fall Overcoat to the

Heavy Storm Ulster. Our counters creak anil groan beneath the woight
of elegance, variety and worth of our Men's Overcoats. At $10, $12
and $15 wo show probably more atylea than you'll find in any three

houses in Wheeling, while in sterling values they occupy tho picturesque
position of being without peera in tho state. Keraeys, Beavers,

Meltons, Whipcords, Choviots, Worsteds, Strap Seams, Plain and Inlaid
Velvet Collars, Silk and Half-Silk Lined, Lined with Fancy CasBimeres

and fine Italian Serge, designed, cut, trimmed and made by
tho best tailors in tho land.

HE HIGHEST STYLES LINKED TO THE LOWEST PRICES.

FHE HUG,
One-Frico Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Durteenth and Market Streets.
FU RN ITU R E, CAR PETS, ETC. HOUSE & HERRMANN.

\
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$ <$> j
! YOU CAN. I 3

!Spare a Dollar)
A week a good deal better than five.fifty.or a i '

i hundred all at once.can't you? That's how ; J
! you can go right ahead with your "house-right- I
; ing".buying what you need in the j ^

FURNITURE, ||
CARPET, !

[ MATTING, il
I 011 STOVE 1,»E, ONOUU j!
I Equitable Credit System I \

\ i
j You are welcome to its privileges. "Mum" is j ^
the word. Nobody in the world will ever know I j

f
: from us that you did a wise thing, and bought #
i on our part-payment plan. Even the wagons ; t
that bring the goods to your door are unlettered, j J

! blank as the fly-leaves of a book. You simply <)
\ agree to hand us something on account each ! t
week or month. The obligation is a verbal one, j j

I you don't have to put your name to a single 4
I legal obligation. j ^
j There's no limit to your credit with us, so j
i don't stand on the order of "coming, but come j )
! and select just what you want. We keep #
! everything about a house. ; t

| HOUSE 8 HERRMANN, j i
1300 Main Street, Wheeling. I o

: 0
: *
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